
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

Tue ErAr, published by Gillies & Callailan,
(in Montreal, Canada, at $1.00 a year in
advance.) is a first-class Catholic Magazine.
It fills a j lace in Catliolic literature wholly
its own Wihile m uch lighter than The
Cathol . Wrid, it combines solid Catholic
teaching ivith fiction and readable essays.
The withdrawal of The Catholic Record fromu
circulation has left a void which The Harîp,
in a manner, supplies; and the Catholics of
the United States will (10 wvell to extend a
helping hand to tbis literarv venture of our
Canadian bretlren.--XlcÙee's Illustrated
Weekly, New York.

THE HAtRP.-This is the title of a neat and
spirited Magazine of some fifty pages, now
in its third vear, publisbed bv Messrs. Gillies
& Callahan, Montreal. Eac'i issue contains
a nunmber of well-chosen selections int prose
and poetry witi illustrations. These, as well
as the ori~ginal articles, whilst I thorougily
Irish, thoroughly Catliolic," are, iii the
words of the Montreal Hefrald, "both fair and
moderate." We conmnend the 1Harp espe-
ciallv to ouir IriAh Catholic friends, and,
apart froin that feeling of patriotism through
which they ouglit to encourage iLs publica-
tion, there is an additional -induceinent in
th exceedinglv low price of subsCription-
One Dollarl ayear.-Quebec Chronicle.

Tue Hnrp is well worthy of a maost
generovs stipport fron the Irish Catholics
of Canada, and we desire to see it so well
andi universally encouraged that the spirit-
cd proprietors may have it iin their power
to add new attractions and inprovenents
to their enterprise. It is creditable to
them in its present shape, being a mnaga-
zine of 48 pagee, and nmaking a harid-
some volume of576 pages for thie year. But
what is iost astonishi"nig, is that it is given
for $1.00 a year. If its valie were known,
few wofhl 'be vithout it for that amoint.
Send a dollar to the publishiers and get a
copy for a vear.-Coboujrg Sentinel.

Tre HA.iu-This highly entertaining
mîonthlv admirably sustains its interest. As
a magazine o? choice Irish Cathtolic literature
it has no su perior.-Chicago Pilot.

Tac H.tnr.-The value of Tui Bai,
is considerablv enhanced by qeveral 'il)us-
trations. Thelrish Cathiolics o? tIe Dominion
owe a debt of gratitude to the puîbliehers for
providing thei with seo excellenta periodical,
and the best wav they cau show their grati-
tuilde is by suibscribing to it.- ifnral Gaeie.

Tae HABt.-This little monthlv is enter-
tainint as nsual and i- -trely welI wortl the
subscription price o? $ per annumt For
the simaIl suii of One DolI ar this entertain-
ing little magazine willUpay them twelve
visits a year and bring Lhen each~ time
muci entertaining and mstructive'reading
maLter. Why' should any Catholic family
he withouît it ?- Toroente Tribune.
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Anyon- sending us the
Names of

TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
FOR

"T HE HA R P,
(WITH CASH FOR SAME,)

WILL RECENE A

Bound Copy of the
Second Volume,

BY RETURN MAIL.

MATTHEW GAHAN,

BEL-ANG-ER, &c.,

61 INSPECTOR STREET,
First door Nor-th of Chaboillez Square,

SMONTREAL.

Jobbing promptly attended to.


